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THE JOURNAL.
WEDNESDAY OCT. 2T, 1SS2.

Communications, to Insure insertion
in the next issue, should be in hand on
Mondays; if lengthy, on Thursdays
preceding issue-da- y. Advertisements,
of whatever class, should be in baud by
noon, Tuesdays.

Advertisements under this head 15
cts. a line first insertion, 10 ct&. a line
each subsequent insertion.

"Wanted. A cook at the Nebraska
House. Call soon. 20-t- f.

A splendid new line of bird
cages at Ernst, Schwarz & Co's. 23 2t

Miss Maud George returned
Thursday from a long visit to the
east.

J. Gardner left at this office last
week a tomato that weighed two
pounds.

II. Hockenberger was at Lincoln
last week on business for Gus. G.
Becher & Co.

The Turner society of this city
have organized a band and ordered
their instruments.

Plenty of old papers in bundles
of ten each, for five cents a bundle,
at the Joukn'al. office. tf

A. B. Norton, Esq., editor of the
Intelligencer, Dallas, Texas, made
this office a pleasant call Saturday.

A new side walk has beeu laid in
front and along the north side of
Friedhof s store on Nebraska Avenue.

Mrs. Drake, who has been very
sick for some time past, we are glad
to learn was much better on Saturday.

We arc pleased to be able to eay
that Mrs. G. G. Bowmau, who has
been very ill for some time past, is
better.

See the first page of this paper for
a full explanation of the manner in
which the nominations were made at
Fremont.

For Hog Cholera or any disease
in hogs use "Dr. Jas. liaa's" remedy,
sold on a positive yuarantecby Dowtv,
"Weaver & Co. 23 tf

An oyster supper will be given
at the Presbyterian church Friday
evening by the young ladies of the
church. All are invited.

Mrs. Thompson Craig and daugh-
ter Mable, of Burt county, Neb., was
visiting friends last week at this city
and left Friday for home.

"J. J. M." is informed hereby that
his communication in answer to Mr.
Olson would have been willingly pub-
lished had our space permitted.

Mr. Ole Olson, a former resident
of Columbus but now a solid farmer
of Nance county was in the city Fri-
day and called on the Journal.

A free lecture on hi3 recent trip
to Colarado, will be given on Thurs-
day evening, Oct. 2Cth, at the Post- -

ville school house by Rev. A. Ileiu-ric- h.

John Huber went up to Cedar
Rapids, Boone county, Tuesday to
assist in getting the new hotel In
which he is interested at that place
under headway.

Mr. A. lieiurich purchased of "W.

E. Walton a short timo ago a short-

horn heifer and called the "Red Rose
of the Bluffs." She and her calf are
valued very high.

Senator Van Wyck will, we learn
since writing the announcement of
the big republican and anti-monopo- ly

rally at Schuyler next Saturdaj--, be
one of the speakers.

G. W. Hulst and party returned
from their hunting trip to tho Long
Pine country last week loaded down
with game, having captured twenty-tw- o

head of deer and antelope.

Mrs. Watson Barricklow and
daughter Jessie, of Harrison county,
Ohio, who have been visiting friends
in Neb., left this city Friday to con-

tinue their visit to friends east.

Another hunting party left the
city Tuesday for the huntiug grounds
of the northwest. Walter Phillips,
H. G. Brindley, Horace Hudson and
George Spooner were of the party.

H. J- - Hudson attended the meet-

ing of tho Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. at
Fremont last week. A very inter-
esting session is reported. Mr. II.
was elected to the chair of Deputy
Grand Master.

Tho long Bought for boon to suf-

fering man found at last. A cure for
Liver complaint, Dyspepsia &c. ; na-

ture's own remedy, Damonia. Try
it. No cure, no pay. For sale by
Dowty, Weaver & Co. 23 tf

Tbero will soon be a big demand
for corn buskers. Tho immense corn
crop of tho couuty must be taken care
of, and every man and boy that is

willing to work for an honest living
may find employment.

Allen Vincent, of Butler county,
presented us last week with a sample
of potatoes that excclls anything of

tho kind in quality and size we re-

member eyer seeing. Nebraska beats
the world on vegetables.

Miss Ada Millett met with an

accident last week while exercising
on horseback. Her horse became
unmanageable and the saddle turning,
she was thrown to the ground, badly
spraining and bruising an arm.

Mr. A. Heinrich had a horse ta-

ken from him by a boy, but constable
Tanker caught the young culprit and
Bquire Byron Millet sentenced him to

two months imprisonment in the
county jail. The property was also
recovered.

Mr. Lon. Miller, who with his
brother is engaged in the cattle busi-

ness near Rollins, Wyoming, stopped
off at this city to visit his friends a

few days last week. He was on the
return trip from Chicago, having ac-

companied a shipment of cattle.

Messrs. Harr Bros, threshed 965

bushels of wheat and 1575 bushels of
oats of J. H. Reed la6t week in five
and a half dayB. The grain was damp
from recent rain when they commenc-

ed, and the straw of all the oats was
very heavy making much slower
work. Mr. Reed was well pleased
frith the work.

A car-loa- d of heating stoves just
received at Ernst, Schwarz & Co's.

Mr. S. W. W. Wilson, formerly
of this county, and who still has con-

siderable real estate interest in Stearns
precinct, but whoso present home is
at North Platte where he is employed
in the U. P. machine shops, was in the
city Friday last. He says he likes the
county and thinks of coming back
here to live.

Mr. J. W. Shields, representing
Lr dge No. 08, 1. O. O. F ,Uly8ses, But-
ler county, at Grand Lodge meeting
at Fremont, which convened on the
ISth inst., was in the city on his re-

turn home Friday evening. Mr. S.
was an old-tim- e' acquaintance and
friend of the writer who was glad to
welcome him at the Journal office.

A republican and anti-monopo- ly

mass meeting will bo held at Schuy
ler, Saturday afternoon and evening,
Oct. 28th. The speakers will be Hon.
E. Rosewater, Hon. John Rosicky.
editor of the Bohemian paper of
Omaha, Hon. M. K. Turner and Capt.
J. H. Stickle. Tho latter gentleman,
who is announced as the greatest,
farmer orator of the west, will speak
in the afternoon.

A Valentine republican meeting
is announced at the Opera House to-

morrow evening. Uous. E. K. Valen-
tine, G. W. Collins, L. W. Osboru, A.
H. Church, and Capt. J. L. Mitchell,
are announced as the speakers. Will
they come io time, and discuss fairly
and squarely the issues of the cam-

paign the regularity of Mr. Valcu-tinc'- H

nomination and the platform on
which he is standing.

The disaffected Valentino-republica- n

meeting in this city Tuesday
evening, the 17th inst., was not a suc-

cess in point of numbers in attend-
ance at least. The crowd was small
and not much enthusiasm displayed.
As far as Vaudervoorts speech went
to aid the cause, it might be termed a
flash in the pan. W. H. Michael, ev-

idently on the wrong side his heart
isn't in the work he is trying to do.
He made an interesting, fair speech,
with no attempt to prove that Valen-
tino was not responsible for the rupt-
ure in the Third district.

Hon. J. W. Dawes, republican
candidate for governor, and Hon. E.
K. Valentine chauged cars at this
place Friday eveuiug for Albion, at
which place they were announced to
speak. Valentine's glee club was
along and indulged in a couple of
songs on the platform while waiting
for the Albion train to pull up. The
burden of tho songs were that Tur-

ner's head was bald, that "the Valen-
tine boys are the boys that stick," (for
money of course),and "Hunger's train
was stuck on the hill," all of which
was very edifying not to say convin-

cing argument that Mr. Valentine is
no bolter, is a gentleman above re-

proach in public life aud entitled to
the votes of thinking, honest men.

The bolting Valentine faction of
the county were represented at Grand
Prairie precinct at the Spoerry school
house last Thursday evening in
speeches by Messrs. Byron Millett aud
J. M. Macfarland of this city. A ver-
bal report by a listener is that both
gentlemen did the best that could be
expected of them in the forlorn hope
they repieseut. Mr. Millett's speech
is said to have been conspicuous for
nothing in particular but the length of
timo occupied in its delivery one
hour and a half. Mr. D. L. Bruen, a
farmer of Platte county, on the part of

Turner's adherents was permitted to
offer what ho thought necessary in
rebuttal of the argument advanced,
which he did in a ringing speech of
fifteen minutes.

A bold but unsuccessful attempt
was made Thursday night last to

burglarize the safe of Wm. Schroeder
at his saloou on Olive street. The
buildiug was entered by way of tho
cellar door on the street, which was
fastened by a hook on the in-

side, and after thus entering
the cellar, ascending to the saloon
above through the trap door. The
safe door was drilled through to the
lock, evidently with the intention of
introducing powder and blowing off
the door, but at this point operations
were suspended, the probable cause
being the loss of the powder, a pack-

age of which was picked up on the
street tho following morning, indica-th- at

it had been dropped by the bur-

glars before entering the building. A
lamp taken from the Hammond House
barn, and some tools from Naylor's
blacksmith shop, were left in the Ba-loo- n.

No clue that has led to any
arrests as yet.

It has been said that "the wealth
of Nebraska is in her grasses," and
when the great aud growing cattle
interests of the state are considered
the application is plain, and one of
the most advantageous means of util-

izing and turning to account this
abundant spontaneous product of the
soil, aud thus making stock raising
the principle and most profitable in-

dustry of the state, made plain. The
writer, by way of a little healthful
recreation, in company with a friend,
took a ride over on the " Island "

across the Loupe, the other day, and
in course of the ride made a short call
at the farm of C E. Morse, and was
permitted to look upon some forty
head of as fine steers as are not often
got together without culling. They
were beef fat, and we were told that
they had been but a short time off the
raugc, from which they were driven
in the fine condition that they then
appeared. Thin pasturage and lim-

ited range would have made a far
different appearance in 'those steers,
and when ready for the market the
debit side of the account with them
for corn fed would take a much larger
sum from the 6ales total, and the bal-

ance not make Charlie so entirely
satisfied with this item of his
farm receipts as he undoubtedly will

1 be after he markets.

The Republican Rally
At the Court House Thursday even-

ing la6t was largely attended, the hall
being filled to its utmost capacity.

The meeting was called to order by
Mr. Leander Gerrard, chairman of the
Congressional Central Committee of
ho Anti -- monopolists of the Third

district, who stated briefly, the object
of the meeting and called for the elec-

tion of officers to preside, and was
himself chosen as president, Mr. Ger-

hard Schutte, vice-preside- nt and Mr.
Henry Gerrard, secretary.

The president then introduced as
the first epeaker of the evening Mr.
M. Whitmoyer of this city, who in a
brief speech confined himself to facts
iu connection with Mr. Turner's nom-

ination, clearly demonstrating the
regularity of the same, and throwing
the odium and whole responsibility of
the bolt upon the Valentine faction,
where it undoubtedly belongs.

The next speaker introduced by the
president as one of the greatest, if not
the greatest, orator of the west, was
Gen. A. H. Connor. The general, by
way of introduction, 6tated that he
would rather not be introduced as an
orator, but would prefor to address
an audience whose expectations were
not heightened by the form of his in-

troduction, in which case the judg-
ment passed upon his effort would be
strictly upon its merit. But his speech
fully sustained Mr. Gerrard's state-
ment in his introduction. His was
strictly an anti-monopo- ly speech, and
while he dealt fairly with the rail-

roads of the country, giving them
credit for much good done the state of
Nebraska, he very eloquently and log-

ically presented some very cogent
reasons why they are a dangerous and
detrimental power to the best inter-
ests of any section of the country
without proper regulation. The points
that he wished to impress upon the
minds of his hearers were so forcibly
and at the same time so happily pre-

sented that the audience was held in
deep interest for more than an hour.

During the address some gentleman
that it would be natural and charitable
to conclude was of an inquiring turn
of mind and simply thirsted for infor-

mation, while the General was giving
his views upon the pass system,
probably having heard that Gen. Van
Wyck rode upon a pasB, and seeing
the speaker so well posted on the
business, deliberately rose where he
sat and shot the question, "Why does
Gen. Vau Wyck ride on a pass," with-
out prelude of any kind, full at the
General, who seemed to know why
the majority of politicians accept such
favors and the seeker after informa-
tion got his answer. He seemed per-

fectly satisfied with it and sat down
as if so profoundly grateful that he
was determined to shrink himself
down within himpelf as far as possi-

ble, presumably to check any further
disposition to ask for information.

Mr. Turner made the closing speech
of the evening. He coincided with
what Mr. Connor had said with re-

gard to the danger to the country by
uncontrolled railroad corporations,
and dwelt a short time in forcible
argument to show that these same
corporations were a dangerous power
iu the politics of the state.

Amid enthusiasm for Gen. Connor
and for Turner, the cougressional can-

didate, the meeting was then closed.

Spark from Creston.
Wo wero astonished to hear that

our worthy opponent from Platte
Centre, "J. J. M." was such a talen-
ted and accomplished young man. I
never havft had any doubt of his be-

ing thaFacilc 2n'inccl)S f the noted
"Centre," but 1 have been unable to
surmise I beg to be excused for my
ignorance where there is an institu-
tion that makes a specialty of teach-
ing such beautiful language as "J. J.
M." dedicated to the valuable space
of the Democrat. "J. J. M.", I pre-

sume, is a resident student of some
down-tow- n Bar-roo- m Association ex-

pecting to graduate in a month or
two, with the honorary title of
Crank. I certainly could not com-

prehend what a superior mental fac-

ulty his lordship's majesty possessed,
until I perused the latest production
of his preternatural powers. He says
that he verily believes that if it were
not for a few upright deciples of
Thomas Jefferson, and, perhaps a few
of Creston's yerdant romantics, viz:
School-marm- s, that Creston would ere
this have suffered a similar fate to
Sodom aud Gomorrah. Allow me to
congratulate you, sir, that you are not
Creston's "School-marm- ," or if you
were, at the close of two hours, we
conjecture, thero would not be a large
enough bone left of that Lussus nat-
ural, known as "J. J. M.," for to make
a good sized poodle's tooth-pic- k.

Creston's Board of Education has
been so enraptured with Prof. "J. J.
M's." proficiency in blaspheming, as
to have decided to offer him the prin-cipalsh- ip

of the School of Profanity,
whenever they see fit to establish it.
Would you, like to know who this
noted "J. J. M." is? He is an ry

of the Farmer's Alliance who,
as I have heard lost his office of trust
by undertaking to run the business of
Mr. Olson, chairman of the Alliance
Central Committee, he Is the man, bo
says rumor, who did not have the
courage to meet Creston's "School-marm- "

and colleague on the rostrum
for a joint debate ; he is the man who
only a few months ago, would have
walked to Damascus (if there wonld
have been the slightest probability of
obtaining an audience) in order to
preach Alliance doctrines and convert
"democratic and republican sinners ;"
he is the man that was an ardent lover
of the Alliance as long as 6he puffed
with him at the helm, but when he
could no longer steer her he threw off
the yoke, became a howling anti-Allian- ce

man aud pronounced her dead and
her children lost beyond redemption.
It evidently is plain that "J. J. M."
will not attempt to disprove any of
the statements I made in my commu-
nication of the 5th inst., but will un-
dertake to ridicule me out of the
field of controversy, which, I dare
say, will require more presumption
and audacity than he has yet succeed-
ed in mustering up.

Oct. 18, '82. Young Ketobteb.

RisIadCity Items.
Editor Journal: Since my last

letter there has been some changes
here. Dr. C. C Cook has departed to
David City, and opened a large drug
store. David must be huge on pills
and powders to sustain the four that
are now established iu that go-ahe- ad

little village.
A great deal of real estate is chang-

ing hands this fall and at fair prices;
the storm of last summer placed many
in such a position that they had better
sell than ruu in debt for every thing
to eat and sow until another harvest.

A bank has been established at this
place aud is now doing business.

Dr. Englehard received the demo-
cratic nomination for representative
last Saturday, and the Dr. will be a
hard one to beat in November. Poli-
tics is woefully if not badly mixed
here this fall, and a small regiment,
state and county are confidently look-

ing for nice places at Lincoln and
Washington, and their pledges to the
"dear people" are large and many ;

but the few who get to either place
"Hum! Oh! Yes; we pledged, and
pledged, and promised, bnt as we are
there now and in (and what are you
going to do about it) we shall certain-
ly butter our own bread first," and
all the rest so happy now (in anticipa-
tion) not far from the 7th of next
month, will be very, very sick.

But enough of politics dear Jour-
nal: T. P. Bly is making a large
amount of very good sorghum molas-
ses ; and must have over 2500 bushels
of potatoes to dig yet. Friend Bly is
happy and smiling this fall ; the hail
just missed him, aud his crops are all
good. Why Not.

October 20th, 1882.

fSoUK Ticket.
En. Journal: Donbtless, at this,

as at most hotly contested elections,
men can be found mean enough to
print and circulate bogus'tickets, that
is tickets that are headed all right but
contain one or more names of candi-
dates on the other side. We do not
intend by this article to call the atten-
tion of republicans alone to this kna-
very, but all honest voters, who wish
the majority to secure their just
rights, are called upon to watch aud
suppress everything of this nature.
And in this connection, we will call
the attention of ticket printers and
voters to the fact that in voting upon
tho proposed amendment to the con-

stitution, by law, your ballots must
read "For proposed amendment to
the constitution relating to rights of
suffrage;" or "Against proposed
amendment to the constitution rela-
ting to rights of suffrage."

Columbus, Neb., Oct. 23, '82.
"Mink."

For the .Journal.
The Country Im Ours.

At the Republican meeting held at
Stearns precinct Oct. 20th, '82, Mr.
Macfarland and Byron Millett ad-

dressed the meeting, making very
good speeches in favor of E. K. Val-

entine for congress. Their speeches
were rebuted by the anti-monopo- ly

men and particularly by the reply of
D. L. Bruen, in a speech of a half or
three quarters of an hour in length.
At the close of his speech Mr. Jenkin-so- u

arose aud proposed to give three
cheers for M. K. Turner the regular
nominee for congress in the Third
district and the audience made the
school house ring with applause.

Let every auti-mouopoli- st, farmer
and laboring man in the district on
tho 7th of November next go to the
polls and do their best for the poor
class of people and brake down this
great monopoly. Reporter.

A Reproductive Comet.
The present comet in the Eastern

sky, which can be distinctly seen by
everyone at early morning, is certain-
ly the most remarkable one of all the
modern comets. Prof. Lewis Swift,
director of the Warner Observatory,
Rochester, N. Y., states that the comot
grazed the sun so closely as to cause
great disturbance, so much so that it
has divided into no less than eight
separate parts, all of which can be
distinctly seen by a good telescope.
There is only one other instance on
record where a comet has divided,
that ouo being Biella's comet of 184C,
which separated into two parts. Ap-
plications have been made on Mr.
H. H. Warner by parties who have
noted these cometary offshoots, claim-
ing the $200 prize for each one of
them. Whether the great comet will
continue to produce a brood of small-
er comets remains to be seen.

Letter Litat.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-ollic- e. in
Columbus, Neb., for the week endiug
October 25. 1832:

A Polly Allison.
D Miss" George Bigsly, Dr. A. L. Bu-

chanan.
C Paul Coburg.
1 A. Van Dekan.
i Mr. Karl Hantscb, George Hundley.J Mrs. M. L. Johnson.

Li Wm. II. Leach.
M Joseph Mushenrus.
Hi 31. Franz Nottor.
O George II. Olentoy.
T T. A. Tait.
W D. ('. Wordring.
K Petler Kynkai.
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead letter office, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters arc kept separate.

E. A. Gerrard, P. M.,
Columbus, Nebr.

Card or Thank.
We extend to our many friends in

Columbus our most sincere tbauks for
their exceptional kindness during the
last illness of our child.

G. C. Lauck,
Vena M. Lauck.

Grave Alliance.
This is a new Alliance organized

Friday night week, at Humphrey and
called Graves Alliance. Frank Hoff-

man was chosen President ; J. J.
Graves, Vice President ; John Daly,
Secretary.

5lwic.
Mrs. G. H. Meredith, teacher of in-

strumental music. Rooms ovor Fried-
hof fl dry goods store. 2G-l-t.

THE THIRD DISTRICT.
Every farmer, every mechanic,

every business man, every politi-
cian, every voter, every man,
woman and child should kaow
that they can save money by
trading at KamerN New York
Cheap Cah Store.

MARRIED.
TASKER GILBERT October ISth. t

the residence of Mr. Anderson at Keats-kotoo- s,

by the Rev. John Grav, assisted
by Rev. J. A. Reed. Mr. Joseph E.Tasker
to Miss AnnaGilbe.t.

The happy couple are well and favora-
bly known in this city, having both for-
merly resided here, and where they have
many friends. That length of happy
years and prosperity may bo their lot is
the wish of the Journal.

HALL D AC K Oct. 17th, '82, by Rev.
P. Dyas, Mr. Thos. L. Hall to 3Iiss Sarah
J. Dack, both of Monroe precinct, ITatte
Co., Neb.

These enterprising and successful
teachers have entered upon new duties.
The journey of life now begun together
has grand prospects before for them.
That happiness and prosperity may at-

tend them is the wish of their many
friends, aud may the Lord watch over
them to bless and keep them below and
give them eternal life above. j. p. d.

DIED.
LAUCK Iu thi city on the 22d inst.,

Edward Bohanau Lauck, infaHt son of G.
C. and Vena M. Lauck; age, three mouths
and eight days.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head live

cents a line each insertion.

G. Ueltkemper
Is agent for the following Pianos and
Organs in Platte aud Colfax coun
ties, viz:

Stein way. 1
Chickering,
Hallet & Davis, Pianos.
Emerson,
Kimball, J
Kimball, and ) q rgans

11-- tf Mason & Hamlin, S

New comb honey at Hudson's, tf
Sparkling soda water at Hudson's.
Ladies go to Mrs. Stump's for a sty-

lish hat or bonnet.
Late .st vies and shades of dress

goods at Kramer's.
Ball's Health-preservin- g corsets can

only be found at Galley Bro's.

Buy your dried beef chipped ready
for the table, at John Heitkemper's.

12 tf
California and Utah fruits at

Hudson's. tf
For Scotch and Irish whiskies

go to Ryan's on 11th street. 37-t- f,

Mrs. Stump's is the place for cheap
notions and milliuery.

Needles and attachments for all
kinds of sewing machines, at Ar-
nold's Jewelry Store. 8

Go to Wm. Ryan's on 11th
trect for your fine Kentucky whis-

kies. 20wtf.

For bargains in Ladies' and Misses
trimmed hats, to close tho season, at
Galley Bro's.

Fresh Oysters at Hudson's. 19 tf
Arnold & Lewis have sold over one

huudred No. 8 W. W. machines in
four months. S

The finest lino of Ladies, Misses
aud Gents shoes, at the lowes prices,
at Galley Bro's.

Mrs. Stumps, First-Clas- s Dress
Making, Cutting and Fitting to order.

Arnold & Lewis carry the largest
stock of sewing machines to be found
this side of Omaha. 8-- tf

The purest Oil for sewing machines
at A. J. Arnold's Jewelry store. 18 tf

We have just received from New
York tho latest styles of Ladies col-lerett-

Galley Bro's.

You can buy the New York Singer,
warranted to be the best Singer in the
market, of Arnold & Lewis. 8

The highest cash price paid for
hides, etc., at Nickel & Gatward's
meat market, Olive street. 2:J-t- f

Broadhcads, alpacas, Mohairs aud
gerster cloths can be found at Galley
Bro's., Sole agents for Columbus.

Take your poultry to Nickel & Gat-ward- 's

meat market on Olive street,
and get the highest cash price. 23-t- f

All kinds of sewing machines re-
paired at Arnold's Jewelry Store, and
all work warranted. 8

Look to your interest before buying
a sewing machine, and save money by
calling at Arnold's Jewelry Store. 8

You will find the cheapest Silks
and Satin Dolman Circulars that was
ever brought to Columbus, at Mrs.
Stump's.

Needles for all kinds of Sewing
machines at Arnold's Jewelry Store,
where yon can buy the Silent No. 8
Wheeler & Wilson. 18 tf

If you want to buy good wearing
and well-fittin- g clothes at low prices
for men, youths' or boy's, make a
selection from Kramer's new stock.

$1,000 reward for any machine that
will do the varieties of work without
attachments that can be done on the
Wheeler & Wilson No. 8 machine.
For salo at Arnold's Jewelry Store.

Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the
very beat stock that can be procured
in the market. 52tf

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

All having sick, lame or ailing
horses of any kind should consult Dr.
Lease first, at the Checkered Barn,
Columbus. 21 tf

There may be some doubt who will
be our next representative, but there
is not a shadow of a doubt but what
Kramer carries the best assortmeut
and makes the lowest prices.

For sale on long time and low
price all that choice selection of
Land known as the Richards Lands
and formerly sold by J. A. Reed. 4-- tf

Sam'l. C. Smith.
Salesmen wanted in every town

in Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa and Mis-
souri. Liberal wages paid to those
who can furnish cash security. En-
close stamp for particulars. Box 25,
Omaha Neb. 22 i

Don't you forget that the New, Si-
lent No. 8 runs the easiest, the most
simple to operate. You can. d.o the
greatest variety of work, and it is the
least liable io get out of order. For
sale at Arnold's Jewelry Store, Co-

lumbus, Nebr. 8

Buy the No. 8 Wheeler & Wilson
sewing machine. You get attach-
ments to do twenty varieties of work.
Sold at Arnold's Jewelry store. 18 tf

Jacob Schram is now located on
13th street, near A. &N. depot, where
he will be glad to see his old and new
customers. He carries a well-select- ed

stock of dry goods aud notions and
will sell at the very lowest prices the
market will warrant. 9 tf

Many of our subscribers are
taking the American Agriculturist
with the Journal, both for ay. on a

! vonr payable in advance. The Aq.
ncuuurist is published in English
and German, is finely illustrated, and
is couducted on old-faahiou- ed prin-
ciples of honesty and common
sense. tf.

We are pleased to inform the public
that tho Haladay wind-mil- l, for which
we are agents, was awarded first
premium oat of the six wind mills
that were on exhibition at the lato
Platte county fair. We shall be glad
to give figures as low as inferior mills
can be bought for, to any one wanting
a wind mill. Krause & Lubker.

A Parlor Organ.
For sale or to trade. Apply to the

office of Gus. G. Becher & Co.
24-t- f.

Donblc-Mlreng- th cider
Vinegar at G. C. Lauck's. Try it and
you will use no other. 15-- x

RuKGTicN! Huggies !
Wagoner & Westcott have on hands

a fiue lot of new buggies, which they
sell at reasonable prices. 21 tf

Cattle I.omL.
From ray premises two head o

cattle one of them a spotted steer
two vears old, both horns broken.

21 tf M. K. Tuu.NEit.

Farm Hand Wanted.
A good 'reliable man, at Dr. Wm.

Edwards' farm, four miles north of
Platte Center.

Hair Work,
Including guards aud switches, done
to order, 2 doors south of Opera
House, by Ll-- x M. H. Bennett.

Look Here !
The celebrated White sewing ma-

chine for sale cheap for cash, or on
time, at Arnold's Jewelry Store. S

Wanted.
A limited number of stock cattle to

feed during the winter at reasonable
rates. Inquire at this office. 22-t- f

Land for Sale.
1(50 ares, 5 miles west of Colum-

bus; 75 acres under cultivation, 10 acres
hay land; $10 an acre, on easy terms.
Inquire at Journal office.

Seed Potatoes.
"Beauty of Hebron," early, and the

"Mammoth Pearl," late. Took premiums
at County Fair. Can be seen at Julius
Rasmussen's store. They are worth Iook-in- g

at if you don't buy.
2-- x Hans Elliott.

Hoarder Wanted.
Mrs. Phil. Schroeder, at Mrs. Se-bur- g's

old stand, is prepared to ac-

commodate boarders with meal3 and
lodging at reasonable rate3. Oppo-
site Methodist church. 2G-2- t.

Notice.
The stock holders of Columbus

Creamery Co. will hold their annual
meeting, Nov. Cth, 1882, at 7 p. m., at
their office in Columbus, for tho pur-
pose of electing officers and other
business. Leandeu Gekrakd.

2G-- 2t Secretary.

Jersey Hull 'Fury,"
A thoroughbred stands for service at
fo per head in advance and calf war-
ranted. Engagements must be made
2 or 3 days iu advance. Apply to Dr.
Wm. Edwards, at his farm 4 miles
north of Platte Center, Neb. 23tf

IYoti:e.
My wife, Sarah Connell, has left

her home without any just cause.
This is to notify all persons not to
trust her on my account as I will not
pay any debts by her contracted.

Oct. 23, 'S2. James Connell.
2G-3- L

Stock Tor Sale.
We have for sale at the Peter Platte

ranch iu Platte count', one mile west
of Leigh post office in Colfax county
18 three-year-o- ld steers, 62 two-year-o- ld

steers, 17 cows aud 5 head of
horses. Time will be given to suit
purchaser. R. II. Griffith.

21-- 2 Clark & Wilson.

rVotice to Sportsmen.
All persons are warned not to tres-

pass on my premises iu violation of
the game laws of the state of Nebras-
ka. Any one so trespassing will be
prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. E. M. Sl'ARHAWK.

Columbus, Oct. 3, '82. 21-2- p

Wanted.
A good man competent to take

charge of a cattle ranche as foreman.
Will pay good wages and give steady
employment to one that comes well
recommended. Also, will give em-
ployment to a good farm hand. Ap-
ply at once to

J. M. Hill,
23 tf Genoa, Neb.

Farms Tor Sale.
V4 section, 5 miles northeast of Co-

lumbus, acres broke, house, stable,
well, etc., besides 20,000 trees, princi-
pally ash and boxelder. Price $2,500.
240 acres in Polk Co., on Clear Creek,
living water which never freezes, 120
acres in cultivation, dwelling, stable,
etc. A splendid stock farm. Price

3,G00. Address
Guy C. Barnum.

51-1- 2 Columbus, Neb.

The Chicago Herald.
Elsewhere will be found the ad-

vertisement of the Chicago Herald,
one of the best, neatest, cleanest and
nicest newspapers in the country,
edited by Hon. Frank W. Palmer,
late of the Inter-Ocea- n. We will
furnish the Columbus Journal and
the Weekly Chicago Herald, one
year, for $2.75; Journal and Sun-
day Herald, $3 ; Journal aud Daily
Herald $6.50. 40-- tf

Land Tor Male.
In Colfax Co., near Platte Co. line,

80 acres, 70 of which are under the
plow ; frame dwelling, horse and cow
stables, cow sheds and corrals, corn
crib3, windmill and 2 pumps (water
40 ft. from surface), some fruit and
forest trees.

Also 1G0 acres, 120 under cultiva-
tion, 7 acres of forest trees. Both
tracts have first rate stock range, and
road facilities. 12,000 for each tract,
on easy terms.

15-- x R. Mackenzie.

Public Male.
I will sell at public auction, on

Satup.day, Oct. 14, 1882,
my 6tore house and lot, located on
Olive street, in the city of Columbus.
Also, 1 Singer sowing machine, 2
tables, 1 buggy and set single harness,
and other articles too numerous to
mention. Terms of sale: For house
and lot, half cash, the balance, if de-
sired, one year's time at ten per cent,
interest ; other articles cash.

1 B. Bubach.

Peterson Magazine.
Wc havo before us tho November

number of this well-kno- favorite
of the ladies' monthlies, and find it
full of useful and interesting matter;
a beantifulf steel engraving, colored
pattern for a sideboard-cloth- , numer-
ous illustrati ms of fashions, embroid-
ery pattern-- , etc , and stories that are
uuusuaily good.

Undoubtedly, "Peterson" is not
only tho best, but the cheapest maga-
zine of its kind, being but Two Do-
llars a year to single subscribers. To
clubs, it in cheaper still, with great
inducements to those getting up
clubs. Every lady should take this
magazine. Now is the time to sub-
scribe. Address Charles J. Peter-so- x,

306 Chestnut Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Specimens arc sent, gratis,
to get up clubs with. 26-- 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.
i - -. iAdvertisements under this head live

eents a line, firU insertion, three cents
a line each subsequent insertion.

lOHBg COWN.
A few raoro left unsold. Call on

10-- tf T. Kkating.
Spectacle Found.

Captain Wadsworth found them.
The owner can get them at this oilice bv

"paying charges. l

tegular Mtock Dealer.
All kinds of homed stock bought

and sold; also fat and stock hogs.
379-- y D. Andhkson.

Seed OatM.
Have '40 or 50 bushels white Rus-

sian seed oats. Can sell them forliOceuts
per bushel. Specimen can be seen here.

2tMt. J. Gakunkk.

nare Liowt.
A bay mare two years old, with

white spot on right hind leg above the
hoof ami spavened in left hind leg. Any
information concerning her whereabouts
or her return to the owner will be liber-a'll- y

rewarded. GorrLKin Born.
p. St. Hernard, Neb.

COLUMBUS MARKETS .

Our ((notations of the markets are ob--
tainedTuesdayafteruoon,and are correct
and reliable at the time.

CKA1N, AC.
New wheat GOQOS
Corn, 40
Oats new, 20(?i"i
Flax, c,
Rye Si
Flour ;;oo34fo

rKOUUCK.
Butter, irl6Eggs, 1S20
Potatoes, '20t'jr

MEATS.
Hams, 141C
Shoulders, 'llA
Sides, 'lli

LIVK STOCK.
Fat Hogs OtH)

Fat Cattle 400(2000
Calves 12 00
Sheep " 00

ANTI-MONOPOL- Y TICKET.

STATK.
For Governor E. P. Ingersoll.
Lieutenant-Governo- r D. V. Reynolds.
Socretary of State Thos. J. Kirtley.
State Treasurer P. I). Sturdevant.
Auditor John Batie.
Land Commissioner C II. Madcly.
Regent Thomas IJell.
Sup't Public Instruction .I.J. Points.

CONGRKSSIONAL
For Congress, ad Dist., M. K.Turner.

LKOISLATIVE.
Representatives 'M Dist., .John Ham-

mond, John S. Freeman.
Senator ll'.tb Dist., M. L. Weaver.
Float, 2."ith Dist., W. A. McAllister.

COUNTY.
Commissioner, Niels Oleson.

NOTICE.
To Lawrence Fay non-reside- nt defendant:

You are hereby notified that on the 21st
day of October, 1HS2, Fannie 31. Fay tiled
a petition against you in the distrirt'ourt
of Platte couuty, Nebraska, the object and
prayer of which i to obtain a divorce
from you on the ground and fur the c.iuse
of extreme cruelty practiced by using
personal violence upon the plaintiff, Fan-
nie 31. Fay, by defendant. Von are
required to answer said petition on or
before Monday the 4th day of December,
152. Fannie 31. Fay, Plaintiu".

Dated October 2.1(1, 1&S2. 20-- 4

FI.V11, KOOI
Land Oilice at Grand Island, Neb.J

Oct. 1, W. j

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler li:i- - tiled notice

of his intention to make linal proof in
support of hi claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk ol

Court of Platte Co., Neb., at
county seat, on November 11th, 1N32, viz:

Robert 3Ioran, Hometead Xo. (5107, for
the S. E. JJ,Seeion."4, Township 20, Range
least. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said laud, viz: L.
Staub and Theodore Wenck of Creston,
Neb., and Beldm Williams and J. S.
3IcAllister of Columbus, Neb.

24w5 31. B. HOXI E, Register.

FIIVAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Oct. 4, 1382. J

NOTICE i hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

of bis intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, jikI thai said proof
will be made before deck of the District
Court, for Platte county, Nebraska, at
county seat, on November 11th, 1882, viz :

Ortha S. 3Ioran, homestead No. 11052
and 0319 for the N. V,'. . Sec. 34, Town-
ship 20, Range I east. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of said
land, viz: L. Staub and Theodore Wenck
of Creston, Neb., and Beldm Williams
and J. S. 3IcAllister of Columbus, Neb.

24w5 31. B. UOXIE, Register.

FI.WI, PROOF.
Land Oflice at Grand Island, Neb..)

Oct. 10, 1882 f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make final
proof in supportof his claim.and that said
proof will be made before C. A. Newman
Clerk of the District Court at Colum-
bus, on Xov. 17th, 1S82, viz:

Patrick Colman, for the N. E. Sec. 22
Township 20 R. 3 V. He names the fo-
llowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
lind, viz: William Connellv and Samuel
Connelly of Farrell P.O. Platte Co., Neb.,
and Patrick Ducy and James Ducy of St.
Bernard, Platte Co., Neb.

25--o 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

Fl.t'AI.. PROOF.
Land Olfice at Grand Island, Neb..i

Oct. t, 1882. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

ol his intention to make final proof in
supportof his claim, and that said proof
will be made before C. A. Newman, clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus, Neb.,
on November 11th, 1832. viz:

3Iichal Fisher, for the E. , N. E. L,
Sec. 20, T'p 20, R. 2 West. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: G. V. Clark, AV. II. Sel-so- r,

Cornelius Hessaker and Bernard
Wilde, all of Humphrey, Neb.

21-w- 5 31. B. HOXIE Register.

FI.-VA-
I. PROOF.

Land Oflice at Grand Island. eb )

Sept. 23th 1882. "f
VfOTICE is hereby, given that the
i.1 following-nnme- tf settler has filed
notice of his intention to make finaL proor
in support Of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk or
the District Court, of Platte County, at
Countv seat, on Oct. 28 1882, viz:

Davi'd Thomas homestead No. 10832 for
tne N. y. N. E. M Section 20 Township 19
N. R. 3 West. He names the following
witnesses to prove bis continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: Hugh Hughes, of Columbus Platte
county Neb., Robert Lewis, of Postville,
Platte County Neb., 3Iichael 3Iaher, of
Platte Center, Platte County Neb.., and
J. T. Ferre of Postville Platte County
Nebr.

2 5 3i. b. fJOXiE, Register

SOCIAL BALL
tATt

DUNCAN,
Saturday, Nov. 4, '82.

-- fof-

A general invitation Is extended to all.
20-- 2 31ike Wkisenflukii.

llrlck!
Thomas Flynu is proparcd to fur-

nish brick, either at hia kiln north-
west of the city ; delivere d anywhere
iu the city, or buiit in the wall, at
retmonable rates.

FirtAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb., I

Oct. 5, 1;82. J

is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Clerk
of the District Court of Platte County,
at Columbus, Nebraska, on Thursday
November 10th, 182, viz:

Lorenz Knzminger, Homestead No.
7000, for the X. N. E. 'A Section 0,
Township 18 North of Range 2 west. Ho
names the toliowinir witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon aud cul-
tivation of said land, iz: Louis Esliu-ger- of

Cotumhiii Platte County Nebras-
ka, Paul Gertsch, of .Metz Platte County
Nebraska, August Smith, of 31etz Platto
County Nebraska, Henry Johannes, of
3Ietz Platte Countv Nebraska.

24-W- -5 M. P.. HOXI E, Register.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.
is hereby given that by virtue

of a chattel mortgage dated on the
lth of .May. 1S82, and duly tiled and re-
corded in the office of the County Clerk of
Platte county, NebraHki.on the" 11th day
of31ay, 182. aud executed by John Stullte
to Lorenzo D. Clark to secure the pay-
ment of the sum of two hundred aiid
twenty dollars l?220) with interest at 10
per cent, per annum from 31 ay tUh. I8'2,
until paid. Default having been made
according to the tenor ot said mortgage
and there now lioin tluc and unpaid on

mortgage the sum of forty-eig- ht and
twenty hundredth dollars,(,$is.20). 1 will
sell the property therein described, viz:
A certain sorrel hor-- pony, about 10
years old, and a dun horse pony, about 10
years old, at public auction In front of tho
post office, in the city of Coluinlnu, Platte
county, Nebrasha, on the 1st day of No-

vember, 1S82, at 8 o'clock p. in. of said nay.
LouKNZO I. Clark, 31ortgagee.

October Kith, ISS-j- . 2i-3

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the Estate of Edward I).

Shechan, deceased:
"VT NOTICE is hereby given that the
L1 creditors of said (Feceascd, will meet
the Administratrix and Administrator of
said estate, before me, County Judge of
Platte County, Nebraska, at tlie County
Court Room, "in said County, on the 30th
day of August, 12, on the 30th day of
November, 1882, aud on the 3d day of Fcb-ruar- v,

1883. at 10 o'clock. A. 31. each day,
lor the purpose of presenting their claims
for examination, adjustment aud allow-
ance. Six (0) months are allowed for
creditors to present their claims, and one
yar for the Administratrix ami Admin-
istrator to settle said estate, from the 3d
dav of August, 1882.

Dated, July 27th, A. D. 18S2.
JOHNG. H1GGINS,

14-- x County Judge.

$1.90
Salt at J. B. Dels-man- 's

for $1.90 a bar-
rel, and everything
at accordingly low
prices. 4!,.tl

THE FAIRLAMB SYSTEM
OF

Gathering Cream

for CRi:-v.ia.5:s- t ijnk.
Manufactured by

DAVIS & FAIRLA31P..
Dealer- - in ( reamerv Supplies, 170 Lake
St., Chicago. 23-- It

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FUMAGES IN THE WOBLD !

MADE BY

i i

CHICAGO, ITVLS.
Embody n-- v IhHS improvements.

3Iore priirtical features; :( Iet to
keep in order; Use lew iut'l; will givemore heat and a larger volume ofpare siir thin mv furnace made.

Sold by the M mufaeturers. I3-3-

Great Reduction in Goods of all Kinds at

J. B. DELSMAN'S.

rP? A at almost any price, from 20
JI. cents upward.; a line Basket-tire- dJap, very cheap; come and try it.

PfTF l7IPT?Qi ,f haven't had--vou
yjUL I1 JiiliiO. any of my Codecs yet,
corcie at once and get prices; they are
bargains. Trv them.

TAT IT is cheaP''"' fts will tell.
Just convince yourself, aad

see that you can buy more goods of me-fo- r

one dollar, than at any other store in,
the west.

A FEW IS S2V choice,
es in

coffees,
shae-- , nn

th
best of teas alwavs on hand.

FRTTTT assortment ofCalifornia a, Easterncanned Fruit chkai

J TSTProiluce taken in exchange, at cash
,co. uuvus tieunereu m tne

ci iv, free oj ch arge. jpj 30.j


